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To

No l*r t 3/z- E u/1.80 (a) Dated , ,l,; "x._ 
".,From

The Registrar General,
Punjab and Haryana High Court, .

Chandigarh,
;rC

1. All the District and Sessions Judges in the State of Punjab.
2. All the District and Sessions Judles in the State of Haryana.
3. The District and Sessions Judge, U.T., Chandigarh,

Subject Inviting online applications

Sir/Madam,
I am directed to refer you on the subject cited above and to send

herewith a copy of letter No. F. 21 (LC)12024-SC (RC) dated 24.O1.2024

received from Registrar (Recruitment), suprerne court of lndia, New Delhi for

information and taking necessary action.

Yourrs faithfullY.

Encl. As above'
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From: Pradip y. Larlekar
Re gistrar (ttecruiunent)

To: Registr-ar General
Atl High Co,ufts

SUPEEI.{E CO|uRT
nrrora

. NEW.DELETT

'No.F"21 (LC)|2024-SC (Rc)
Dated January 24,2024

subiec* - Ihviting online applications for er:gagerlent asLalt, clerk-eurn;Researeh
Associates, on.sl:olt_teF.m.csn*aet1i*i.r,4eqig+r*eni ir the, Su:prenle Colrrt

Sir/Madam,

.As .directed, I am to forward herewith hn adverdsement dared 24.0L2O24 tor
enga,gement as Law'€1bd<-ciun.Rcsearctr it:isscfate itr S.upr$r4€ €eurt 'of trhilia:
You art requested to give wide publicity to the aforesaid adverfsement so as to
bring it ro the-rrotice of all concerned. You aie also req.irestedito. diss€minoter'.tlie
advertisernent to all the Prin(ipal Disftict Judges unrter_ygur.jltlis4ictisn.udth a
reguest to circulate the advenisement to all dre Law CollegbVUniyersities fatJing
trpder their districts so that it can reach to a larger mass of the candidates aspiring
to apply for rhe said positiot.- 

.

The candidates may apply online for the assignment as Law Clerk-cum-
Research Associate *rough die following link-

, httlrs:ll,jobapply.ir:/'SuprerneGQurtlawclerk2G24/Dcfault;aspx '

. Thanting You,
yous faithfully,

Registrar @ecminnent)

,,-....-i ! rd!*ne4]%;



(iii) Th-e candidate must have research and nnol,+r^_r r ...' kno,sllsdge of ;;;;;.:'",":rch and analytical skills. ,

;xiu:r:* j:r.*:::*3'n;*:""i.11."{#,#r$ffi ,r,lxl
tpatra, SCC Online.

Age Limit:

." ,r.fflfiididate musr rrot be berorv the age of 20 years and above 32 vears as

The selection-process shalr be conducted in three phases: part r_ Murtiprechoice Based o,restions, i;r*r'd; Laiaur"., uuilry ,i'r"aerstand and apprvthe law, and cimpreire'sion- s-riG 3"; _lj_ srrj"ti.'l, iunn"n Examinaijon-.;":ilrHrffi|'ff:,t:l'"1;r Jr.,aG Part III- r",-i'r"*. "oetairs 
or the patrern oi

contracruar;,**'fi *lT,"tfjp,i**"r,tr"11J,*;"#;:rliI:i;tiiii';,,:i
Researclz Associ-ates on.shoti-Terti- cJut,o"tuot Assignntint-irr the suprente court?{W;Wioza" ^o^iiu;';"";;" rvebsite 

"ia;';;p;"me court or rndia,

Choice of Test Centre:

part r and part II shall be conducted on the same day in trvo sessions attwenty rhree centcrs across India ;.". 
- 

e"r;"iu,i,,'"JiiJour, Bhubanesrvar,Chandigarh, Chennai, Dehradun, Delhj, C"rJ":*"g"" "irrlon"ri, 
Hyderabad,Imphal, JoChpur, Kolkata. Lucknor+,. MuTtli, I;;;r,iu,nu, pune, Raipur_Ranchi, Srinagar, Thiruvananthapuram 

.and. 
Visakh"-;#";. A break shal beprovided to candidates betrveen ti:e conducting orF#r'i 

""i ,1. The number oftest centers may be, increased or decreased, su6ject to trr" ioiu", of applicationsreceived and as per directions of Hon'ble ,ri" cr,iJiirrlii. 
"a 

rndia or rheCornmittee of Hon'ble Judges on Law Clerks-

Date ofExa,mination:

. Written Examination in connectjon with engagement as Law Clerk_cum-Research Associateto be herd on r0.03.2024. Model-.,G.*".K.
on the r.vebsire at rz:loNoon on rl.B.2a24and rvill u" "rruir"uilt;li,|;;::f::|2.O3JO24 for inviting online objections, jf *V, fi."* ;;';;ndidates relaring.topart-I Mur tipre choice B ised Questions sub,'ect," p.y-."ilr".i'urs"..



Eligible candidates are required to apply onljne for which the link u.,ill be
provided thror-rgh supreme Court website, www.sci.eov.in. The application will be
arcceptecl through online registlation only which is to start liom ZS.O1 .2024 at
00:00 l{ours. Candidates will be required to pay Applioation/Test Fee of Rs.500/-
plus banl< charges, if appticable, through ontine mode only. Fee shall not be
acccpted in any other form. No postal application shall be accepted. The fee shall
bc paid online through Payment Gateway provided by UCO Bank.

Closing I)ate for online a.nrrlications:

The starting date for online registration of apptrication is 25.01.2024 at 00:00
IJours and last date thereof is 15.02.2024 at24:00 Hours.

Gcncral Instru cticlns:

(l) The applicants would be adrnitted to tlre Written Test on the basis of the

information furnished by them in their application form' They are' therefore'
advised to ensure that they fulfill atl eligibility conditions before applyng.
If any candidate is found io have given f,alse information or does not fulfill
uny of the eligibiiity conditions, the candidafure of suoh applicant rvor'rld be

cancelied and no correspondence in this regard $'ould be entertained.
(2) Issuance of Admit Card for the examination will NOT confer any right for

selection.
(3) The candidates should scan his/her signatures and photograph having 5 crn

height ancl 3.8 cm width (50 kb) in JPG format ftrr uploading the same at

relevant space on the snline application'
(4) The ;andidates should fill up the required data in the application and tr:ake

online fee payment in accordance with the instructions displayed on the link
provided for the PurPose'

(5) 'On submitting application online' a candidate rvill get a previerv of
application wiih applicatinn Numlre. Iti" candidates are advised to gct a

piintout of the filled up application for their record'

16) 1.he canclirJate should retain hislher Application Nurnber carefully for\-/ 
sencratiol of aclnit card/call letter and for any other infornration regnrdirrg

furittert Test/Interview ctc'
(./\ APPLICATIONS WHICH DO NOT COMPLY WITH TI'IE\"/ 

ir.iirnucrloNs sHALL BE SUMMARILY REJECTED.

(g) All rights regarding the conBactual engagement of Law clerks arc resen'cd

with tlre Competent Authority, Supreme Court of India, Neu' Delhi.
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(9) Final engas

,;; gqir,ffi:t}-Ht'-,:ffx?itrr ::;?:#.ri#r,xr-"t5"ritir?
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ur a o ""' ;' : :: ::,tY ffi ;.' ::-, ::it, u*ig"o"f ii*i,iil will be required to work even at odi trours and on holidays,

No TA/DA shat be paid to the candidates for appearing in the written Tesf.

sd/_
Registrar (Recru itmen t)


